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The following specification describes the natuN of this inveadon.
PaIC8: TWO au.....
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lb'.! 1", an llF9Htt..pn bT·SIan. BAUWII"II AtttJfm' SHMOI,
S.,!er,tt..tt SDr1 K1NDAJ)AI IAJ1GOPALACHAHI NAI'ASDU1JiN, 8ctent1st,
flJlU ..ATA:JJBft*~IU lA1tfBlI ffAl\ASUHUIl. SelenUst, Slui DIi.;\fABAJ
Ki\1UGAJtAJ., saalor a.ie.t1l1c ud.tant aacI Sb.r1 ANGUSAMY
pgOA£, "Slinior LabOratGPT '.s1stant all 8" Indian nat1t:lnals
and aU are e.ployed 1n central Eleotrochemical Reseil1rcb.
Inst1 tilt. Karalkud1.-6, Ind1a.
TId.! lnftnt10n Nlate .. to 1.proveaent 1n or relating to
fICl.t weataent process tor the rea oval or chlorides t'rom etched
alu&1nlaa toll t'oru~. 1n ala.1n10. eleotrolytic cap~c1tor.
HltbEtrto it bas been prepared to reaove the chloride 1n
etch" alua1nlu. toll atter etching operation by rinsing ttw
et."ne4 toil ln running tap vat"'r or by treating the toll in
eold .en a. b,ydrocbloric acld or nitric acid or by treating
t~ roll as oatbClC!e ia NDDlng distl11ed water.
fta1. is open to tbe obJec'tlon due to the rollo· ..,,1ng ~oas.
(11 !be chloride present 1n the etched toil ap~ars to be
'J'l!1sent as basio alo.laiu. chlorlde. 'l'reablent 1n ·0.5 N Hcl
ac~d 1s glven to convert ttM't" basic ohloride to form .ore soluble
rDfIIDor cb torid.. In the above proc.~s the trea blent time 1s
& t~o 10 a1il\lte sand tbe chloride 1s not cOlllpletel,. re.ove4 1n
filb_qUent w8.sMng wl th wa ter •. (11) '!be roll 1s treated a.
oat.bode 1D J'UQDlnl water at 400 V.D.C. 1he appl1cat1oa ot blab
D. (. Veltaate require. proper insulation and tt8 tety de'f1cee to
~...,t ten ort tbe ,ource lnstantane~d'y.
'l'JIe ol'lJeot ot tb.1!l lnftnt10n 15 to obviate tbe88 d1~d ... a·
tale. by tJ:'81l ting the etched Alu.10ium roil cbel1lically 10 It.
aclc1 aiJ'tur.e cootalnlog either 5 to l~ HN03and 1 to • n1trlc
ao14 aDel 1 to ~ pbospboric acid tollo'ed by oa tbodilctrea .eDt
1ft • ,olut1 ..OD contaialo& 0.2 to ~ lfH4B50a and. 0.1 to l.~
B BO at ~#\Vtor a pel'104 ,.ngll)l between 6 to 120 seeoad••
3 ~.;Jv .
to the .. _lidS, tbe lnveotion broadly cOfulst. 10 PO!:lt
'"~ ... t Jl1"OOII•• t07 :l"elloval or enlOl"1.ites in et:!!.d al&a•• 1••





tap _." toll .... bt bee _,."t la ....... " Of & .. 1.:·HIfO~
aan 1 to ~ liel tor 60 to lv ....~J'c~.. 'ttle,. jet wa~bin. &.0 tap
va tel'. it 1s electrochea1cally 'treated 1ft a aalutlanGOallUa-
Inc o.a to _ (WH.. ) Bs Os and 0.1 to 1.01& ~s-t aeVat a
t..... ra tul"t\ or 50 ......20C ror a perl od tre- 60 to 180 .. ca. !bet!
U.. toll is t;Nated in a special trea ...... tso~utlon to preterft
tbe cape 01 tance OD storage followed by the treli tree" l' In bolliol
del onl.d wiJ te r as 4e scr!. bed 1n our tad lan Pa ten t No. 141250.
and then 1n bolUnl delonlll8d wa tel'.
'!bit rollo',Ana e>..l:laplelare 11Y~nto 111u~tra'" tbe
l.n'lHt1OD ,
.1lLPY--l
1he alll.lalda toll 18: etched 10 aa elecvo!,," 4..ao1"1"
1ft ~I' t"dlan Patent.o. 141250 1~ treated in a .olutlOft· eonta-
I
intol l~ Hr.l ... ~ DOS at 5500 tor UfO seconds. 811bMquentl7
tr- fo111!Wllsbed ;.;1th Jet water anet then in Nanine tap water.
1bI cblonde cooteat 1n tbe etebed tall 1s estiJll.;lt4tda, per tbI.
prooeduN ,1 .. n here1 ... t.r. 'lbe cbloride conteet after eheld-
I
oa1 tre~_nt and valbinl ls 3 ml per aaU"" sqlJant meter.
1MI' tbe toll 1_ Iubjected to electrodealeal t"-"nt 1n an
electl'olrtCt aODtaln1nl 1.'- a_onl\1a pentabOJ'kte anc'l O.~
bode ao1d to adjust tbII pH trOll 7 to 9. 1'bB toll is treated
a. catbode u810l stllloless steel a. anodes at 30V tor 2 mn. at
65OC. It 1s rollo .......4 by special trea.eat 10 a 10lgt1on as
described 10 our IQdlab Pa tent Ito. 111260. 'l'be cn1.oride coatec,t
or tbt etched "all arter electrocbel11cal treataeot tollowed
\t7 ,peclal tntataent and 10 bolling 4e1001." water treatment
1, esU- ted. '.Ihe cblorlde conteot ln the etcn.c! roll after
,ldol all the post treatment 1. 0.5 .. pel' aot:1ve .q •• e1:8r•
•• "'1-2
n. alualnlua t01~ etched In an eleatro1Tt- aescribed 1.\01
OQr Ws.-a Pateat 1(0. ~ 1s treaWd ln a. ae14 aUtuN
o._lnial • B PO -+ 5~ DO a t r~ teapeJ'l:lbl" for 120 seed.,
3 4 3 ..
... etabe" tell Arter Jet ....s'unlb Ilmt .. satne 10 Naninl tap




... atIlorl_ 0011'" 11 tM .toa.« toJ1.Hter obMd.oal
t rea_n t followed b, j4tt and Nan1a. tape wa tar 11 fond to __
~:.5.. p~r aott. .. 1qudre _tel'.
'Ibe cblor1de canten t 1n tbe .tobed foil after eleotro-
,bellloal trea _nt ant post trea tMntl 1s tOland to .. 0.6 ..
p'2r liOti. lquare _tar.
b toll0'll1n. 1s the Jli.l\in •• valltale.ot tAe ll1veOt:1.001
Tba reaovli1 ot 01l10r14e P"seot In the etoned toll 1. bro-
ulbt do'...n to 0.5 a.1a2 by adopt1n. thi "':process wbioh P ,.
tbe contaainliUoa or tM oostl, torat". batb tber.by 1DCNa .
the 11 re or the fondo. electrol,rte. the low chlori •• OOll""
1n tbe etct.4 toll v111 reduce the raNine tl_ and attala
"'1'7 low ,18"l&:a.e curren t.
!!os;edyn (or u.Y,aaJlni, ~lli~-LonID1...1g ItcMsl tpll.
Tne chlor1de 1n tbe etohed toil is e.t1118te4 as tollows I
BOO ca2 (26.7 ca :a 16 08) area or etcbed toil treated a.
~tated above 1s taken aad lultablJ' cut into th.ree equal per't1onl.
200 Ill. or .eion1 •• ,.. tel' 1s beate<l to lOOOC1n a beaker an«
the t"UI are boiled tor t:bNe ainute. and tot e:atl'aot 1.1 tbeD
cooled to labor<ltory tlMperaUl1'8. 20 al. of tbe extraoted
solution 1s pipetted out 10to 50 Ill. IradLiated .. a,sLlr1nl cyllo«.
81', 10 drops or 6. Qitric acld 1s added to the above extract.
1.25 ale of ~ 10luUoo o' s11.er Qiuat8 il added. !be
nsu], Une SO.1utlon 11 .. de I1ptO 5Q111. 1000 PPI' of sod1wa
cblo:rlde 11 prepared by .11801.101 1.650 ps or AI S<JdlL1a
chloride 10 ODe 11 tre ctelonlMd "J8. tel'. Pram the 1I0ther 10lattGll
conta1n1nl 1000 p~ or it loa 0.1, o.a. 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 aad
5.0 al .. of the IOll.1t1oo is pt.petted out and ala1n pde up to
one 11tn u.lnl deloaiaed water. Mew~ St&odaN .olut1C11l
,Npared as .taW aOOft contaiDs 0.1, 0.2, 0.5. 1.0, 2.0, 3.0
and 5.0 PPI' of .olllt1oDS. To 20 oos frem each at ttw standal'4
1l0iLltlon 10 drOll of ~ 11103 aad. 1.85 1Il.. of _ 10lut1G1l of
811yer 01t~te are &dc1e4aD4 "de lato 6011l. uslnI4"10111_
va tar. '1M blrlll1d1'T 1. oc:.p&re«wlth tblI .tanctard salu tlOl1.
I.f it 1s caaparable vl tb 2.0 l1li1 .tandal'Cl 10111tlon, the .ohla-
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COMPL.T.B apECIFICATIO:N
( Section-tO)
II All IMPIlOVID P'lOCUS Pea 'l'R! ftEMOYAL0' CHLOftI..
IONS nOlI III ncftED AL1JIIII.l~ NIL ,Oft 081 1.
AtMan. "'JlNJLl'TIC C"AClTOA. "
COOIICIt 0' ICllllnnC t 1100&'111.'1. R&8~t
Raft Marl, ... 18UI1- 110001, IM1a, 1m tad1an
..,l.tered ~7 laeerpe••te. ..... t~ .. ,I.t••tieD
of 'oaletle.Aet ( Aet XXI .r lItO)
TIle foUowiDlspecification particularly deacribel and .-nain. the natuN of tbia iDVIIUioD
... tht ...... in which it is to be ped'orewd :-
'''~OgO
'll118 13 8n inventl';f' by g:\LKUNJE ANANrHA Sal!:N'OI, Scientist,
KANDAD,U RAJAGOPAL!\(tt~~I NAFAsrMHAlf, Scientist, V~KATA&JBRAMA-
iHAN LAKSltHNARA::>IMH.4N, Scientist, DEVARAJ K\NAGARAJ, Benlor
Sct en ti f1c Asgl <> bin t and ANGlJS-!\M YP81UMAL,Benior Labora tor,
A II~1~ta nt all a r", Indtan 01tl .ns anli are ellployed 1n the
Celltr'al Electrochealctl Research Insttitute, Karaikudi-623006.
Tamil Nadu, India.
Tb1s invention rel~tes to Ml 1JaprO'Ndprocess tor the
Mllo.,'al (\( cbloride lons froll e tcbed alumnlull rotl for Ul'le
it: alullinlull electro} rUc capaci tor.
Hit~rto 1t ba8 be~ proposed to remove the cbloride lons
ln etolled alulliniull toll atter etob1ng operatton by rinslne
the roll In runnlnc tap wa tel' or b7 trea tine 1n hydrochl 01'1.\
acid or n1trt 0 acld or b7 trea tt. nC the roll 115 C8thode in
runnlngM~1fU11.d wa tRr •.
Th18 18 open to the objectlon d...e to the tollowing
reason" (1) washtnl t~ ro11 1n Nnninl tap water is not.
an e trecti ve _ thod ror remodnc the chloride lon trOll the
... p etch p1t. (11) 'l'be treataent 1n acid 80llJtlO11'convert
the bEl110 a1u1l1n1"'11cbloride into a 1I0re soluble tOI'll of
chloride. 'l'be soluble chlorlde 18 wasbed 1n running tap
water. This 8IJbsequent wa8hinc step 1s not adequate to
rea011e chloride 10n debt down to 0.5 ag/IIP.ter square or the
etcbBd roil (Lil) '!be roll 1s treated as catb~e 1n ruontng
water at 400V D.C. which requires pt'oper lntllllat10n and !!atE't~
d8vlces to !!w1 tcb orf the devices tnstantaneouely.
Belloval or chloride lon fl'Oll e tclled "011 18 41fficul t 1t
t1l8 ,I) teh 11t. are narro" and deep as 1n the case or lOW'voltale
etohed anode roils. By trea tine 1IIlth acid sach as bydrocblor1o
or nitric ao14 followed b7 wash!al with jet water or 1n runalnl
tap wa tel', tile chloride ton 1n the deep etch pi ts 1s not
completely removed. Durin" subeequent r01"ll1ocoperation tbe
, 1- 80'0
ohlN :11e llon prevents the ooaple te toraa tion of o:llde t1ltDl
and : educes the 11 fit ot the costly toralnl ba th. capac! tors
rab:~"cated y,~tb high chlor1de 10n content etched tolls give
less re11ab111ty and low electrical performance.
Tbe mala ObJElctot the 1n"entten is to obviate these
d1st hanta.e:3 and to e rrect !'Alloval or ohloride ions content
fr(,p the e tc: tlIIdaIu.tntum fol1 to Ie!!s theft 0.5 mg/actlve
aei:f r.quart~. The toil,; than prepared according to th1s
In"llntion produce capacl tors ,,1 th excellent perfornaance ln
tht3 \Jay or very low current leakage better Fhelf life and.
aor a rel1abll1. t~ by treatlnl the etched aluminium foil in
a .~ld alxblre contai.ninl 5 to l~ V/V or nitric acid and
1 1 0 5~ V/"- o:l' h~rocblor1c or phosphoric acid. washing"ld th
jft water b,. _ans or a serles or jets. rolloved by cathodic
tll" a tmenti.1l '. ablution cODta1nlni 0.5 to ~ W/Va_~\1Il
p.3Itaborat$ and 0.5 to 2.~ W/f borio acid at a temperature
ot 35 to 5DoCtor a period l'6D&11l1between 60 and 120 !"ecs.
j, oarrent <I.o81t,. or 0.4 to 1 A/da2 18 applied to the toll..
'~011 a rec::tlt'lel' ..... etobed toil atter cathodic oleanlDI
1. tlea ted lD a solatlon oontaining phosphate lons and then
:Ll bol11nil; \.;ater all de.crl.bed 1n our earl1pr Indian Patent
If). 14l.250.
lcce'rdinlly tb18 iftventloa provides l~roved proce~s tor
1he r_ovoiI ot ohloride lons rrOll an etched al1llD1atumr01l.,.lob
'or IISe ;.D al.s.nlua eleotrolytic oapacl tor"'LCompri.'b
;rea t1na the etohed roll 1n ao14 alsture and vashine the sa_a'"Ii tb wa ter..Jibicb 11 cbal'&cterl sed 11l tb& t tbe etched toll 1s
tban tUJ'tber trea ted etaotrocbealc411y ill a soltJ1;1on or
a_oni., pentabOJ'6'- anft bOric aoid.
Tht.. 1IlVeDt1OD t\lrtblr pl'0914e8 tbJIt tbe electrochemical
treatlDe!lt ot tbee •• 4 toild OOlla1~ts 1n makiDlthe t011 as
•• tbOde gslDI •• e1eotrOl1te ' •• olutLao ot 0.5 to 5 WM or
a_on1tiUl peDtabOl'&'- .Dd 0.6 to 8 V/1I ot b01"1cao1ft 18'4,,,,
a stailile ~s ..... 1a .
leGol'diD, to •• 0 .-talle ot tbe lDV8nt10n. tbe
.- S'
J 10.,
.Mo'l'Oebeltloal tNa , 1•.. 1'..... at .0 to 600 C to&' a
periOd ot eo to laO !l4tCS. aal_. a current _nalt,. ot 0.4 to
.oIA/4IlS.
4ocord1al ~o 19t anotbsr feature or the iQvention tbe
.lectroobealoally thate4 tolli s tl1rther treated 1n a solatloa
ooataln1nl pbospbate lOllS an4 than washed wi th boiling
\
\w'C 4...... 4 va tar.
'!be proc••• tor reJloval ot ob].orl4. ion tram the etobB4
al.lnl_ toll thus ocmprl... 1) tna t1nc tbe • tobed allJaitd..
toll la an aoid Jl1xture oontaialal.6 to l~ V/V or aitr10
a014 plu8 1 to _ V/V pholpborlc a014 or h,ydrocblor1ocacid
11) va,hinl tbe toll by .. an. ot a .. r1e, or Jets t1xe4 on
.~r 1114.ot tbe path ot the toll 111) .leaning ttMt •. tol1
b7 Mk1nl 1t a. clitbod. ill • 801ation contalning 0.5 to ~
W/V ot auonl. pentabol"'te plal 0.5 to • W/V or bone: acld
kept at 36 to sot tor a perlod ot eo to 190 sees. an4 a OIll"N-
at 4ea81t,f ot 0.4 to 1 4/4.2 be1n, appl1e4 to ~be roll t1'Oll
a "oUtier lv) treatLnl the toll 1ft a 801at1on cootalniol
pbOlp•• loa and tban 1a bollin. dei on1 zed watel' ."re1n
tba oblo;r1.deloa oontent 1a tbe etcbed toil 1s :redl1oedto
le.1 tban 0.6 81 per active aetre s,uare.
!be tollow1nl exaaple. are &1wn to illustrate tbe
ll1Y8atlon.
IUifLU
'!'be toll e_bed ln an eleotrolyta as per process de,cl"1~
la ou In41an Patent Ro. 141850 1s tl'e&te4 1n a lolution
oOD1:alniDI1~ Bl03+" SCl at 260 tor 120 .. cs. Subsequentl7
tba f'oI.l 18 wa.ba4 \d._ jet va tar. DIe oblor1.de ln tbe etobe4
toll 1s .sU_ted •• tollow.. 800 caS (26.7 ca x 16 oa)
ana. or .'0..4 toll tireate4 a8 • __ 4 ~bove 1s taken and
.1Il.bly O'it lnto tbree .equal p.etLans. 200 ces ot de1oo1.4
,...r 11 MaW« to 10000 in a bealtel' and the tolls are bo1led·
tOr thne at•• tes aft/} the extract 18 tben oooled to laboratory. .
tAtJlperetQre. 80 oe8 of t~ exvaete4 sallation 1, pipette4. ~
.
• lnto 60 00 Il'&CllJllte..... 111"101 oyllndel', lOdl'ops or •
1
14"' 80 go
a1:tr, " ac1d iSI adde. -to the aboy. extract.
~l~1.l.l.Uc;l ~tf $;11.e1O01trQte ls added.
1.25 'es ot
T'ns :ra sul ting sollltloa
1. at. de upi'.: 50 ccs. 1000 PPII of socUuII chloride is prepa:':"ea
bY'd:: ssol~,j. ,I 1~650 ems or AR sodlwa chloride in one 11 tre
.el 01 11 sed 'Wi- tar. From the lIlother solution con tattling 1000 ppa
or (:;J.orids ion 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0t 2.0, 3,0, and 5.° ccs or
\
tbe tolutlor, 1s pipetbtd out and alain JI1o:ldeup to one litre
,.. 11);1deionl sed '.:ate:r. Ifow the standard solutions prepared as
statE:d a.bove; contains 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 PPJI
ot ctlorida 1I.on in the solutions •. To 20ccs from each or the
.tth6ard so] Iltione 10 drops or 65~ HN03 and 1.25 cas or ~
.olution of si.lver nitrate are added aDd made into 50 ccs
all1ni daioni sed wateJr. The tlJrbldit.11s oOilpared with- the
.tand '=i.rd sohattoD. It it 1s comparable wl th 2 IIlIll standard
.olutton, tte 'obloride conten t present in 1 sq.m. ot the etc".
toll La Cal<;ll1ated as tollows.
1 .x 0.2 1-_.------------ -- 6 11,/82x 0.08 .• 2
( 1..2 .: 100 ell x 50 eID ot etclwd toll)
lbs cb).,)r1de content 10 the etched toil arter eMll10al
v.atilent l:i 5 .alaS•.
lfter \~;uih1oi1n l"\u.. l0' tap wa tel' and jet vater. the toll
1. subjE'oted to elaot1"oeJ:Jelllcal trea .... ot 1n an electrolyte
cOO ts Laing 4,,0J' "'IV _0111_ peatabora te and 1.~ W/'f Boric
_014 tor ad jlist1.QI tbl pH ft'0Ia 1 to a. !be roil 121 .. ate« ••
.. tbole at &; currant dan81ty or 0.6 .ap. pel" 02 tor a 81aute •
. • , 3/5~ C \lSltllf; stalales. steel as anedes. It 1, toll0we4 b7
tartlnr trea tment 1n & solutlOQ a. de.orl bed In our Indlan
Pateo t 10. 1~1260 and tben 1n bo111ol 4.1OR1.4 water. •
ObJ,ozL.deeODi:ent ot tbI etoa-d toll atter the c_alcal .ad
e1eotrocD,ud.iJal tNa __ t fQl1~ bJ' ,peolal treatMDt a.
1. bcilial 4~10J1i''''.. tII,. tna .... tl. e.td._~4 a............
'e:tQO~o
abl),;/8. The chloride content in the etcbed taU attler ctYlD,
all the po~t tl"EJatmeot: is -0.5 aa p.~!' aots..,. .4. _tN.
I!.M!Y-a
'!be roil etched 10 an eleetrol1te a. per proce...... 1'1....
in ollr Iad1an Patent Ro. 139702 18 treated 1'12ao14 IIlxtlll'tl
-oonta1nlng _ HSP04+. ~3 at J'CIOII_peratllJOe tor 120 ••••
• n 1t 1. olellned '.-..1 th jet vater. 1'be estlaatloo of oAleette
1. carr1ed ollt a. stated 1n III_plAt Ifo. 1. !be chlOr1c1eOCD.qt
in the etched roll after the o.atcal Qoeaba_t aDd jet ,.aId. ..
1. tound to. be 3 a.~2.
!be etcbed toll a tter tbe traa taeat 10 the plllo.pAofto
acld, n1tri c a~d m:xtlll'8, 1. vashed v1 tb rllDn1nl tap wa1ler.
tis agaln 19 washedvttb ~et vater. Thenthe toll 1. el.ctro-
cbB.lealll cleaned and 11ven .llbseqlJ8Dttreatments .a 1n
.lX8mpleoll.bar 1.
'Jbe chloride oontent ot the etched toll ..tter caapleUnl
aU the po!'!t treatments as descft bed 1n ExampleNO.1 ls
.stla!ited. 1\M a.ollnt ot chloride present 1n etebed toll 1.
0.5 ai/actlve square aetH ot tbe etched toll.
!.rea t1ne tb.e e tcbed toll In ao acid lI1:xtu1"8'toll 0- oed b7
oathocUo oleaolol tbe cblorlde content 1n the etcbed roll 1s
broulbt down to less than 0.6 _. per acts.ve meter square.
1. An1aproved process tor -the reao"al ot ohloride lons
trc* ".a: etobed al.l01wa toll tor use ln allJll101W1electrol7-
t1t capac1tor oOlllprls1.oltrea tin. tbe etclled toll ln an acid
at.:xt;ure and wasblnl tbe sa_ vl til water cbi1~cter1sed in tbAt
tt. etched toll ls then tl1rtber trea1»d electrocbealcal17 ln
a 9()lutlon ot a_oo1lJ1l peatllbora 'be aDd boric acld.
a. 'l'b8 proceS II as clal_d 1n cla1. I wberel'n tl1e
el~H~trocM.1Qal treataeat or the etened toll COliPri.S aaklDI
the roll as catooele Qslft. as electrolyte a ~olut1on contaiDla,
J 411010
0•• to ti '1/11 of - ... 1-.. penta bora te ao14 0.5 to 2 '1M or
ttOria ao14 asl111 a .talnl ••• steel a.node.
I. The prooell a. olailled 11lolal. 1 and 2 vb8Nln the
el.O'l'ooblll1aal trea_at 11 oa1'1'1.4 out at 36 to 80°0 tor
• ,.n od of eo to 120 .. oood. Q110I a ourren t dens1 t.r 0r
0." to 1 Vda2.
... !he prooeSI a. alal •• in aaT ot the preceding alallits
...... " tile eleotroobeld.cally tNat.d .tabld toll ls tlJrther
-.-tea In a lollltloa coa.blbl pbo.pbate lons and tben
,.. aW w1 tal bollial 481onl .. 4 vater.
I. AD 1I&pro"84p'r~ •• tor ta. Nacwal or ohlori48 lon.
fit. &Ill .tow alaainl_ toll tor a•• 111allla1nll1. capaoltor
.. b•• bthlly as ba .. 4••• r1be4 aDd11lu.tra.te4 ln •• aple ••
t
( I.H. S.M•• )
Solent1st, ('ateDt'l.
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